To book your place please contact us:
Email: vistastalbans@gmail.com Gym: www.juniorgymclub.co.uk
Telephone: 07584 798 528

All Booking Forms and payments must be received by
Wednesday 15th May!
May 2019 Activities for Children
DATE

Various
Dates

ACTIVITY

TIME

JUNIOR GYM CLUB
10am GYMNASTICS
3pm
Fabulous Gymnastics camp for
every one of all abilities. Work
towards your BAGA badges or just
come and enjoy learning new
skills.

AGE
RANGE

COST

For children AS PER
aged 6-11
WEBSITE
years old.

VENUE

Bowmansgreen
School,
Telford Road
London Colney
Al2 1PH

COURSE
CODE

BOOK VIA:

www.juniorgy
mclub.co.uk

www.juniorgymclub.co.uk
Tuesday
28th
May

MAGIC
10am WORKSHOP
3pm
Come and learn some cool 'magic'
tricks, using items that you might
find at a birthday party and
discover the chemical science
that makes the tricks work.
Don't forget to bring a packed
lunch, water bottle, sun hat,
raincoat and comfortable shoes....
We will be outside for part of this
session.

For children £25 per child Mandeville
aged 6-11
School, (for
years old.
entrance please
press the buzzer
on the green gate
on the left hand
side of the main
school entrance,
behind the bike
sheds and wooden
train.)

MAG28

Wednesday
29th
May

RISING STARS
INFLATABLES FUN
This exciting camp will include a
bouncy castle in the form of a
giant obstacle course, fencing,
dodgeball and multi-sports. Fun
inside and outside.

10am 3pm

For children £25 per child
aged 4-7
years old
(siblings
welcome)

Fleetville Junior
School,
228 Hatfield Road,
St Albans
AL1 4LW

INF29

Thursday
30th
May

RISING STARS
INFLATABLES FUN
This exciting camp will include a
bouncy castle in the form of a
giant obstacle course, fencing,
dodgeball and multi-sports. Fun
inside and outside.

10am 3pm

For children £25 per child
aged 8-11
years old
(siblings
welcome)

Fleetville Junior
School,
228 Hatfield Road,
St Albans
AL1 4LW

INF30

Friday
31st
May

DOWN THE WOODS
10am Come out to the woods for
3pm
some forestry fun!
Spend the day out in the woods,
taking part in woodland games,
camp building, natural crafts and
cooking on an open fire.

For children £25 per child Heartwood Forest
aged 6-11
Sandridge,
years old.
St Albans
AL4 9DQ

*Late pick-ups without prior notice will be charged.

DOW31

